1. Does DSU offer payment plans for international students?
   • Yes

2. When is the deadline to enroll in the payment plan?
   • August 16, 2016

3. What terms (semesters) are covered by payment plan?
   • Fall or Spring only
     o No payment plans for the Summer I or II terms.
     o Payment plans must be renewed each semester through MyDSU.

4. When is the first installment/payment due?
   • Day payment plan is set up (prior to August 16, 2016)
     o Will be required to make 25% down payment

5. What happens if payment has not been made/payment plan has not been set up by the payment deadline?
   • Courses will be removed by student account (“purged”), meal plans will be suspended, and you will be removed from on-campus housing as of August 30th.

6. How many installments can the payment plan be divided into?
   • 4 month installments

7. Will the payment plan need to be updated each semester?
   • Yes

8. Which credit card can be used for payment?
   • Visa, American Express, Discover, and Master Card
     o 2.75% convenience fee for payments made with credit card
     o NO international debit cards will be accepted for payment processing

9. Does DSU accept an electronic check as a method of payment?
   • Yes

10. Does DSU accept international wire transfer or VTM (Visa Travel Money)?
    • Yes

11. How do I apply for a payment plan?
    • Go to www.deltastate.edu
    • Click on MyDSU link on the top, right corner of page
    • Under DSU Online Services, click Login
    • Click Login
    • Enter your DSU student ID number (900…) as your User ID
    • Enter your PIN (birthday in MMDDYY format if 1st time to login to MyDSU)
    • Click Login
    • Click Student Services & Financial Aid
    • Click Student Records
    • Click View Account and Make Payments
    • Click Payment Plan tab and select 4 month payment plan
      o Will be required to make 25% down payment at time of payment plan set up

12. How do I make a payment?
    • Go to www.deltastate.edu
    • Click on MyDSU link on the top, right corner of page
    • Under DSU Online Services, click Login
    • Click Login
    • Enter your DSU student ID number (900…) as your User ID
    • Enter your PIN (birthday in MMDDYY format if 1st time to login to MyDSU)
    • Click Login
    • Click Student Services & Financial Aid
    • Click Student Records
    • Click View Account and Make Payments
    • Click on Payment Tab